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Saturday Morning , Peb 11-

.Wwithor

.

Report.
( The following observations tire taken nt-

thoRAmomflmont.nl tlmo nt nil the sta-
tions nnmcd. )

W DKMRtlHWT , U. H. SlO'At SHRTICH , )
OMAHA , February 101882. ((1U: p. m. ) I

River frozen.

) dRWVITIHB

Tank Kco' novel exhibition t the
Anadciny tn-nljht.

Grand ochool matinee at the Academy
to-morrow afternoon-

.T.nk
.

KCO'H entcrtnlntncnt In-

D

great ,

.n't mlM it.
E &W.Collarnand nilfs at L. H-

.WlLMAMH

.

& SONH1.

The Imperial club ninHqucrade next
Thursday evening will bo a fine nffnlr.

Spinach , Lettuce , liadl licH , Wntor-

Croj , Pawlcy , etc. . nt Wlcnicrg' .

Wo find the best varieties of "Valen-
tines" nt Kojpc'H Gnllory. fel)102t-

Oentu' Fancy Slilrts at L. 1J. WILL-

IAUM

-

& SONH' .

The Mnsinf rch r will hold a private
fcimivcnary ccleliratlon at Metz's hall on

, Sunday, tlio 12th.-

St.
.

. Valentlno'ii Day comcth on apace
and io e-ilolc youths nnd timldem nru
counting u.i their pin money.-

GenlB1

.

Fancy ShitU at L. H. WinL-

IAMH

-

& .CONH'.

"The Mittlotne Uoufih" U being ro-

he
-

irced by the youns ladles of Trinity for
presentation after Lent.-

A.

.

nailworks tinployu received n com-

pound
¬

frac'ur * of th right leg on
Wednesday from a fa'liog pllo of Iron.

'
Gunta' Fancy Shirts at L. H. it. .

I.IAMH & SONH' .
Imuicneu fituntltljii of railroad iron

ore b ing shipped over tlio C. , II. I , & l'-

rullrooH ila'l ) ' , to bo in d by the U. 1*

railroad.-
Mr.

.

. G II. GuoJhue , of Whitewater ,

Wis , , nnd MifH Nollla Hockwoixl , of
Shelby, Iowa , liav- been united in innr-
ringo

-

by Kev. A. F. Shorrlll.-
Tiio

.

Slomnn affair hut been nettled by-

Me HM. Diilln nnd Goon , who purchased
F.d Mauroi'H intercut In the brewury-

pro.iorty , and ndjuated the IndobtedncH-
Hjat ! facturlly ,

HI & W. CollarM nnd Cuffi at L. B.-

"WII.UAMH

.

& SONH' .

' ThoHociil t the Presbyterian church
Th t Bdny wa H delightful affair. The in-

teresting
¬

feature of the evening WUY the
series of sovcn tableaux entitled 'The-

tlo- S Bte B. "

A. dliipitch looelvtd from Council
"Blnffri late Thursday cloied thu onns with
the Omaha Glco club for an appearance in
that city , which will lake place the night
of tlio 21st.

There Is a troublesome wooil-box on
the eMcwalk of Twelfth Htreot , near Capi-

tol
¬

avenue The wa'k' nt that point IB

bal , ani thd.wood-box referral to blocks
up th t way. Move it.

The district court occupied all of

the day in trial of a cage in which David
Van Btten nuei Constable Snnwden for the
v lue of certain Roods attached and told
in 1372 when Van Kttcu wont nut of the

' A. young color , il mau , who tapped the
till of a L ncoln hotel , caino up to Omaha
Thumluy , as the proprietor xvnn too kind
hcartc'.l' to prosecute him , when a tele.
gram caino from Cnnadi iiiiiioiuicltih' liis-

mother's death-

.K
.

Dominic Hchercr was airtsti-d this
ftfternoon on a w.irrant charging hlui with
perjury , The offence is reported to have
been o mmltted apainnt Louis Uuihwuld ,
al o of this city , nome time ago. Schrrer
had Buckwnld'a goods attached , and aworu-
to secure the attachment that tlio latter
intended to leave the state-

.fhe
.

contract f r laying the main
ewer , fr m tin river to the foot i.f the

alley, between Douglas and Dodgu otreeu-
vfti

,

completed Thursday by the contra-
ctor

¬

, Hugh MurpHy & The drk of
laying the I deraU between Douglas nnd
Dodge , WJH begun ycHterday.-

E
.

, i V. Collars nnd Cuffd nt L. 11-

.WH.LI
.

Aim & SONH' .

The boily which hat lain HO long'nt th *

U 1'. iramfer wamieut t i N w York yen-

Tliurnl.y
-

by expiesuona telegraphic nnler
from friemU In t o metropolis. A few
hours nfiur the receipt of the telegraph
order , city and county olticliiU of the
Bluffs repaired to tha Union Pacific depot
with instructions to bury the body in the
Potter'a field.

The various surgeons of the Wabash
railroad have formed an organization , It
numbers about' thirty H W bones fem all
along the line. Hereafter if a | assenger-
or an emuloye on that road ge'u' killed he
can depend on receiving all the surgical
tre tm-i t he w nt

The interest in the First M , K. pro.
traded meetings is bteadily increasing
I'hli la the thlru week , and the uieetlngi
will continue for a week longer , A largf

umber have joined the church , and 1h
good work gee bravely on. Uav. Mr
Harris , of (the Baptltt church , will spoki
last evening.-

Mr.

.

. Franz Heloan , one of thu firH

actors of Germany , n man who. can utain-
aloiusUo of Doeringer , Davlion unt
others of the urncljial! acton , and who liu
played twice ut the Oer un th ntre ii
this cltv , will appear for the lost time 01

Sunday , an I then resume his enitug'
went at the New York Grrinaula theatre

A New York wan en r *ute ,tq Sni
, Fnnciucf ) wan relieved of $SO in cash bi-

roonfidencoinenat the Transfer Thursday
' ! He h' d the money jewed up in his uhlrt

but ripped it cut to j ay express clmryei-
or( a gentlemanly acquaintance of a few

Lour* tUndlog. All the fools are no
dead yet.

THE COURTS.-

3hnrleH

.

Koeterfl Indicted for
Murder in thu Second

Degree-

.Iho

.

Star Routers on Trial at-

Lincoln. .

Supreme Court and Other Legal Pro-

The following buslnoas was trans-

ictcd
-

in the Douglas county district
court Thursday , Judge Savngo pre-

siding

¬

:

Lucy A. McLean substituted for the
Omaha Smelting nnd Refining Com *

jmny vs. S. P. Jossolyn ot nlj jury
trial ; verdict for defendant.-

II.
.

. 0 , Harriott ot al , vs. John Roo-
sink ; jury trial ; verdict for defendant.

Wade A Clayton vs. 11. 0. Noalj
tried to court ; verdict for defendant.

Andrew Rosowntcr vs. R.'H. Eaton ;

tried to court ; judgment in favor of
plaintiff for 8250.K-

OHTl'.l'.H
.

1NDIUTKI ) .

The grand jury , after a four days
Boasion , mat night reported the follow-
ing

¬

indictment in the Kostora caao :

' 'Hint OlmrluB M. Kostora on the
25th of December , 1881 , on nnd upon
ono Oscar Hammer , then nnd there
being feloniously , unlawfully , pur-
posely

¬

nnd maliciously , but without
deliberation nnd premeditation , did
make an assault in a menacing manner ,

with intenthimthosfiid Oscar Hammer ,

purposely , nnd tnrliciously , and felo-

niously
¬

to kill and murder, and with
q certain deadly and dangerous in-

strument
¬

to the grand jurors un-

known
¬

, which ho said Charles M-

.Koitera
.

, in his right hnnd then and
there had and hold , him the said On-

car Hammer , then nnd there , felo-
niously , purposely , maliciously , but
without deliberation nnd premedita-
tion

¬

, did strike , beat , cut and wound
the left side of the head of the said
Oscar Hammer , and did then and
there fracture the skull of tha said
Oscar Hummer , thereby purpose-
ly

-

, feloniously nnd maliciously
giving to him the said Oscar Hummer ,

on and upon the head of him the said
Oscar Hammer ono mortal wound
with the intent aforesaid , of which
said mortal wound the said Oscar
Hammer then and there died , and BO

the grand jurors aforesaid on their
oaths aforesaid do say that the said
Ghnrtas M. Kostcrs then and there
him the said Oscar Hummer , in the
manlier and by the means aforesaid ,
feloniously , purposely and maliciously ,

but without deliberation and premedi-
tation

¬

, did kill and murder. "
TUB HTAK HOUTK1I8.

The trial of Iddings nnd Corbin for
alleged ftaud in the star route service ,
was delayed until Thursday afternoon
by the non-arrival of Iddinga , who
reached the capital at 4 o'clock. Up-
on

¬

his arrival ho was arraigned and
pleaded not guilty to nil the counts.
The jury was then impnnnollod , after
carolling examination by both prose-

cution
¬

and defense. The trial WHS to-

Wtgin ut 10 o'clock yesterday. As
there are two editors on the
jury , ono a Republican and ono n Dem-
ocrat

¬

, it may bo confidently expeocud
that justice will bo done , though the
nzuro vault take !i tuuiblu. Victor
Vifquain , of the Lincoln Democrat ,

A. G. Higqinson , fotmorly of the
Lincoln Globe , ore the bul-
warks

¬

of liberty referred
to. The jury is us follows : S. F,

House , Victor Vifquain , A. Hum ¬

phrey , John P. Lodor , John Ensign ,

J. MoManigal , A. G. Higginson ,
W. Michlowiiit , Richard George , Low
Franklin , W. J. Hyatt and Moran
Schutt.

HUl'KEMK COUHT.

The following decisions wore ron
( red in the Supreme .Court Thurs-

day
¬

:

Alcrithow VB Attschuler. Argu-
nont

-
concluded.

Ruth vs. Ruth. Argued ar.d sub-
nittod.

-

.

State ox rel Crawford vs. Eborly.
Argued and submitted.

Campbell vc. Herron. Alternative
vrit of mandamus allowed.

Frank 11. Taylor , from Gogo coun-
y

-

, was admitted to practice.
Ransom & Co. va. Schmolu. Ar-

gued
¬

and submitted.-
McCormiuk

.

vs. Stephonson. Ar-
uod; and submitted.-
Doty

.

vs. Sunnier Brothers. Error
'rom Butler county. AlUrmed.
Opinion by Lake , chief justice.-

An
.

to parties butoro the court , and
respecting a mat or within itH juris-
diction

¬

, a judgment without a finding
to support it in not void , but at most
merely erroneous und subject to re-

versal by a suitable proceeding foi
that purpot in a tribunal having
authority to review it.

BnokiiB.ttnuoa tiolve.
The best salvo in the world for outs

jruiues , sorus , ulcers , salt rheum
Fever nores , tetter , chapped hands
cliillblains , corns und all kinds ol
skin eruptions. This salve is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction ii-

jveVy case or money refunded. Price
25o per box. For salp by

i A MoMAiioH. Onmhn-

.A

.

DRIVER'S DEFENSE.-

Ho

.

is Fold to "Loor" and Dooa So in
Profeaalonul Way Only.

OMAHA , February 10.-

To
.

tlio Editor of The Ike ;

I noticed in Tuesday's issue of you
paper that several ladies have re-

quested TUB BEK to suggest to Capt
Marsh that I bo instructed not it
' 'leer" at the gentler BOX on th-
atroots while or duty , etc.

There noyor lived a servant ol th
public , from street car driver up t
president or king , but some proju
diced minds stood ready to critiois-
aud find fault with this or that
whether the act was right or wrong , o-

of no consequence at all.
Now if wntchinjfor passengers on th-

Btreota , an important auxiliary of tin
business , i "Joorinij" then I am guilt
of an offence and no mistake , and mua
hasten to apologize. Wo are paid fo-
nnd under special instructions to d
this kind of "leering ; it ispart of our business ; but U any of in

rofcasional glances have knocked the
mint from any of their
air physiognomies , they cnn

iavo , nt my expense , a whole btltle-
f the best cosmetic to b found on
lie market , to repair their shattered

) cnuly , by calling at the olllco on-

Verityfirst and Cuniing , or it any
f their seraphic forms have become
tnpMrcd by said "leering , " lot them
all on Miuliuno Do Poy for rcstoin-
ion nnd I will settle thu bill.-

DIIIVKH
.

, STIIKET OAH No 2-

.LODS

.

OF WEALTH.-

A

.

Citizen of Wyoming and His
Confidence in I'but Great

Territory.

The Claims of Cummins City nnd
Other Districts.-

THK

.

BKBreporter yesterday had tha
pleasure of mooting linn. Win. F.
Hoot , of Laramie City , who is stop-

ping
¬

over in Omaha a few days , on .his

way homo from the east. Mr. Hoot
was for many yearn n raiidont of Oma-

ha

¬

, having como hero in the spring
of 1850 on the steamer Admiral , from
AuroraIlls. Ho stayed hero until
18(19( and built thrco miles of road for
the Uii m Pacific , then pushing its
wny to ihu Pacific with all the energy
that could bo concentrated on it.
From Omaha in 180 !) , ho
went back cast to Now Jersey
and from there to Chicago ,

but after having tasted of the pleasure
of life in the west ho could not con-
tent

¬

himself in the cast again nnd
struck out for the mountains , bring-
ing

¬

up at Liiramio City. Ho him not
been in Omaha an hour for ten years
until this trip and consequent-
ly

¬

BOOS the streets filled
with now faces and finn brick blocks
replacing the old frame hulls that an-

swered
-

tor business houses in those
days.

During hia las' tiip cast Mr Root
found out ono fuct which the people
of Nebraska ro beginning to appre-
ciate and that is that no nitit-
tor

-

how good n country is , it-

ii never going to bo appreciated prop-
erly

¬

unless it is advertisod. lie went
east with some good milling property
to sell and the first question which
mot him everywhere was , "What part
of Colorado is it situated in f" Col-
orado

¬

, ho B&yfl , is the bust advertised
state in thu west , and.noxt to Kansas ,
probably it is.

Just now the Laramie people have
great confidence ) in the futuroof Cum-
mins

¬

, a comparatively now town
thirty.jivo miles west of Laramie ,

which in less than two yours has ac-

cummjilated
-

a population of about 300-
ptrsons , and has over 800 mining
claims recorded. Mr. G. H. Hil-
droth

-
, the mining recorder , recorded

02 claims last month.
Every house in town is occupied ,

and great demand felt for more. A
big boom is predicted , and it is said
the country thereabouts is as rich as
any in Colorado. An assay outfit has
been put in , and a great many Dunvor
people are going there. The
placer claims are being developed
and most favorably. New strikes are
constantly being made , surpassing
those of past years. Some specimens
recently taken to Laramie created u
great sensation , while somn rich
quartz from1 the "Humbug" inine (

which was scut to Denver, fairly set
the prospectors there onjfiro. "Little-
Violet" shaft has a good vein which
widens as it goes down. The Wyom-
ing Consolidated Company is letting
lie contract for 100 foot on the "Hot-
icy Jane. "

John Cummins' Denver people will
)ut in a saw and quartz mill at an ear-
y

-

day. The machinery for the
' "Keystone" mine has arrived at
Council Bluffs and will bo forwarded
A onco'

The North Park branch of the U.
? . lint reached Soda Lakes and the
eduction machinery will soon bo put
n there. Mr. Root says that in ad-
lition

-
to her gold , silver and copper ,

Wyoming has had the bust and most
extensive coal , coal oil and
ron deposits in the country , and the
orritory is bound to rival any part of

the west in value of her mineral
wealth , when it can once bo put on.-

ho high road to development.

ANOTHER CASE.

Which IB Pronounced to bo Only
Varlolold.

Another case of small pox was re-

ported
¬

Thursday and the authorities
wore immediately notified. Investi-
gation

¬

by the city physician , however ,
developed that the case is only one ol

varioloidTlio patient is Hannah
Casey , a young lady about oightet-n
years of ago and the daughter o
Thomas Oasoy , the well-known flag
man at the Tenth street lower cross-
Ing of the Union Pacific tracks , Ca-

sey lives within a few yard *

of the flagman's station 0-
1tha corner of Tenth and
Leavouworth streets. He hoi
a largo family and it is very for-
tunate that his daughter is alllictec
with no worse disease than the vncci-
nated form of the small pox. Mist
Casey is a very fine young lady , ant
has many friends who will heartily
hope for her speedy recovery.

The latest information from the
post house indicates that the pationte
there are doing as well as could bi-
expected. . The casq of the Httk
daughter of the German minister 01
Jackson street is progressing favor
ably.

Army Orders.-
Thu

.

following is the latest order is-

ued from the headquarters of the de-

partment of the Platte :

Upon the recommendation of hi
company commander , approved by hi-
poat.commander , the unexecuted per
tion of the sentence in the case o
Private Joseph J. Harrison. Com-
pany K , Sixth infantry , promulgate
in general court martial orders , No-
5V , series of 1881 , from those head
quartern , is remitted.

Silver Fish , Eels , Aligatore , 25 eta
at (Solomon e. feblO-2t

EXPRESS PACKAGE BAOKET.-

.Au

.

. Old Game Successfully
Worked on a Now

Victim.

Another Cneo of Confldonco Broken
Up byn Vigilant ODQcor Ad-

ditional
¬

Police Mows.

The express packngu racket is BO-

id nnd well-worn that it scorns iiu-

ossib1o

-

that any person who has over
cad the newnpapors would be caught nt-

t again. Still hardly a week goes by
tat some stranger isn't taken in to
10 tune of about hia entire pile.
Thursday a man nnnmd Dlckman ,

vlio lives in Southern Iowa , wna-

uoced out of $20 by uslicktascal who
worked the old dodge. As Dioknmn-

as walking along Farnham street
bout 2 o'clock in the afternoon , ho-

an accosted by n pleasant spoken
ollow who gave his name as

Adams , and who professed to know
) ickman'i relatives. After a few
linutes convuruatiun the so called
.diuns hud gained onouigh infornln-
on

-

concerning his dupu's business
nd dpstination of work upon , and ho-

eft him with the promise of seeing
lim again. In n short time they mot ,
nd Adams said ihnt ho WHS uoing the
amo way as his viutim-friond , but
vunted to first gut a valuable package
t the express oftice. On tlio way
licro the pair were met by n man who-
rotondcd to be the express

.gent , and who imparted the
nformation that tlip oflicor-

whuro the express pnckn-o was would
0011 shut up , so that it would bo-

itccssary to got it right away. At-
lis , Adams appeared to bo much
iitutcd; , saying that ho could under
u circumstances nuit another day in-

ic city and must got the package he-
ore the oflicc closed , The agent said

, lie charges on it wore §20. Adams
U'oduccu n bond on somu wstern cor-
loration

-

, which the agent stated ht-

ould not taku , but uhich hit assured
.dams could luo exchuuued for caahiit-
riy money depository. Prnciuus time ,

lowovor , was slipping away , and
Adams asked the Iowa man if ho could
oan him the $20 , taking the bond as
ecurity.-

Diekmuii
.

was convinced that it was
11 right and went down in his jeans
or tlie cash. The man calling him-
elf Adams started on the run to the
xprcsa otline , the pretended agent and
)ickman following more leisurely.-

At
.

a corner the "ugout" gave Dick-
mn

-

the slip , and the latter upon ar-
iving

-

at the express oflico could find
10 truce of Adams.1 ' After Beardi-
ng for him fruitlessly for some time
10 gave up the limit , and con-
ludodthat

-

ho had been "gold" to the
mount of 820. He pawned his watch
o buy a ticket for homo and probn-
ly

-

) will not get bitten in the same
ay again.

Two Organ-
Regulate first the stomach , second

10 liver ; especially the first , so as to-

t rform their functions perfectly , and
will remove at least nitiotean > twmiti-
iths

-
ot all the ills that mankind is-

leir to , in this or any other climato.
lop liittors is the only thing that
vill give perfectly healthy natural
ctions in these two organs. Maine
arnier. f115-

REVERIES. .

wo Expected Visitors Who Will be
Welcomed to Omaha.

Hacking his bruins and straining
lis wits , the editor in his sanctum
ita , pondering over the curious opi-
odes of a busy city's daily life.
Hero is a street car packed with

luoplo intent on going somewhere in-

u great hurry. Suddenly there comes
a crash , a halt , an oath from the
.river , the vehicle breaks down or-

una ofF the track , and two minutes
alcr the unwary passenger is seen
truggling in the densest mire for a-

afo landing. Of course ho too for-

cts
-

{ his New Year's pledge under the
weight of this.diro calamity and breaks
out in true orthodox profanity. Still
lowevcr forcible and olToctivo a little
> rofanity at times may be , it is not
intirely a la mode at present , since
)scar Wilde's esthetics hare become

the rage of the fashionable.-
By

.

the way , wo admire Oecari-
Vilde. . Indeed wo admire any crazy

jonius , if ho be otherwise harmless ,

md if young Oscar desires to come to
Omaha , ho vill find an onthuaiostio
welcome in iho Gate Uity for himself ,
:urls , kneobrecohus , and all. Per-
mps

-

a sound lecture or two on good
:usto and the science of the beuuiilul
will help us mightily. Wo need it ,

leavens knows ! Jiesides , an original
[riulmimi and that is Oscar's nation-
ality

¬

in always an interesting creat ¬

ure.Wo once watched two Irishmen
working on a well on St. Mary's nvo-

nuo
-

, when suddenly the earthwork
gave way under the feet of one and
precipitated him uncorombuiously intc-

ho( pit , some twenty-live feet deep
Quick ti a flash hia partner throw
Ininaolf down on his stomach ,

mouth as near au possible to the edge
of the well , shouting excitedly :

"Mike , are yea dead ; if yez ore , BUJ

.
And back from the deep came the

rejoinder : "I am not dead , Pat , but
I am spnchelcs" . "

Wo worp we.
There is another welcome visito

approaching our gates , who will brhif
joy to many a tender heart , and dis-

appointment , aye , chagrin and mortlf-
ication to others. Wo moan tin
capricious St. Valentino. How man ;

of the fair BOX. are longing and wait-

ing for the charmed arrival ! Hov
many will watch through the window
for the overburdened poet man , in ex-

pectation of an appropriate token o-

flomebody'a romembraiico and atlVction
And how many of them will wait ii

! Wo are humane , and hope Urn
nono will , And yet , how man ;

au unfortunate , who has endoavorei
for yours , by trick and art , to concea
some trilling defect ill his or her per-
sonal aopoarance , will find it micro
scoped ui unfeeling black and white

paraded in an open envelopm.d n
disguised caligraphyl Tlioru. . . ., .liou-
sands of horrid caricatures in our
stationery stores , exaggerating the geo-
metrical

¬

dimensions of symo part of
the human anatomy , especially
mouths , noses , foot , hands , , etc. ,
destined to cast dismay into many an
unwary bosom.-

Of
.

all the Worthy people wo know ,

wo would move and second that the
handsomest valentine bo presented to
old Probabilities , in appreciation ot-

iho beautiful weather ho bestows upon
us. Such sunny days , such azure
skys , such delicious zephyrs , oven our
proverbial oldest inhabitant has never
fxporio.iced. Why , it indue enough
for us all to turn turtle and sun and
drive the accumulated rheumatism of-

a lifo-tiino out of our system.

AFTER HIS TEAM

A Lincoln Pair of Horses are
Found in an Omaha

Barn.

Who Stole Thorn and How They
Wore Disposed of Is the

Question.

John Curry , a well known citizen
of Lincoln , is in Omaha on business
concornim ,' a pair of horses , which ho
claims to have lost last November.-
At

.

the time of the theft of the team
itvaa widely published , but no trace
of the miBHing huriusvns found. Re-

cently
¬

, however , Cimy has obtained
information ot the wluroaboulH of his
proputy , which ho Inn identified , but
which the p.laac&bur lefua s togivoup .

Consequently a replevin suit in in pro-

gress
¬

in Jualice Pa will's court , in
which some iiiii'rustiiw f.ic3 ir-j to bo
uncovered , which roluto t-i tha theft
and recent duouveiy of thu to.im-

In an interview with Mr. Curry last
evening ho stated that the team -was
put in possession of George BIcKray ,
Guiry's brother-in-law , and Jim Mc-
Kray

¬

, a CjUsin of George on the 17th-
of November , 1881. for the purposoof
going corn-husking ,

On the 9th of November George
McKray returned , and told that he
had gone to sleep under u shed , and
the team , harness and wtigon had
been stolen from him by Jim. Mr.
Curry was away from homo at the
time this news was conveyed to Lin-

coln
¬

by George McKray , and as a re-

sult
¬

thu thief secured a day's start.-
Ho

.

improved it well , as was evi-

denced
¬

by the absolute disappearance
of the property us* if it hud boon swal-
lowed

¬

up. The tiMin was stolen trmn
under a shrd about live miles from
Greenwood , U.i county , and WHS

probably driven directly tu this city.-
"When

.

Geoio McKniy went back
to Lincoln wish the news of the loss
of the team , ho stated that Jim was
the guilty party utid professed hio en-

tire
¬

innocence of the affair. This
was believed by Mr. Curry , who
entirely exoneiotes his brother-in-law
from any complicity in the crime.

Last week Mr. Curry came to
Omaha , and then learned for the first
time the whereabouts of his prop ¬

erty. Ho discovered that a grocer
named Slattorly was the possessor dt
the horses , and he demanded
the latter to give them up.
This Slatterly fused to do , and ex-

hibited
¬

a bill of sale from Jim and
George McKray. Mr. Slatterly
claimed that he had paid $115 for the
horses , and ho proposed to keep them.-

Mr.
.

. Curry commenced a suit in re-

plevin immediately , and proposes , to
pot his property back if possible to
obtain justice."

The J iiu AlcKmy referred to has
been known hero as''Arizona. " He
also bears two or throe aliases , among
which are Fred Grant and Fred
Walker. He is reputed to be a b-.d
man from Bitter Creek , and his repu-
tation

¬

in the past has been none too
savory. It is surmised that ho has
skipped out for California.

Much dituppuiiitinent in exiircsieil by
the Council Bluff * people tlut they arc
not able to an tinge uith the Ouiahu Oleo
club for a repetition of tha concert to I o

given at Boyd's on the night of th * 20th-

inst. . Special ratvs have been jtuqied ,

however , to them , a number of the best
seats rt'seived , and ticketH placed on sale
over there BO that a larffJ number will
probably attend.

Jake Suyder , the popular Union. IVc-

ific conductor , h around with his face
wreathed in noiiles. Ho U a happy par-

ent
¬

; it's a boy , aud it regitUera ten pounds.
Something aeonm to have struck the U. 1'.

bays.

WAS IT MURDER.

Baby's Romalns Dugr Up Ina.Lum-
uerYnrd.

-

.

About 2 o'clock yesterday , us a

, ;ang of men were at work digging u

trench to lay a water pipe into the
lumber yard of Foster & Gray , on tin
north side of the street , they came up-

on a box containing the remains of e-

fullgrown infant. The box was t

common pine one , perhaps foui-

by ton inches , and u foot deep
and it was about a foot mid u Imlf be-

low the aurfacf.
There wiiu oon-i loritiilu cluihiux ii-

a half rotted coi'd'tiun , wl iiu ut tin
child nothing but the oiiiu-s rtunuiiied
and they were pitifully .iniull. It wit

the opinion of ttnme who tuur tln loe.-
ition and condition of ihu find thu
the child had b , un put nut of tlu) wa;

by some uniuinu.i , Ther
was not enough lult to rmld un inquea-
on and theperputiit u of thu crime , i

crime it was- will piolubly reman
undiscovered till till eecreta , eve
those of the grave hliull ba revealed

FOR "SALE-

.Horeoa

.

and

mules,
fobll-mo

Nice Picture given away with over
pair of shoos to all the Girls and Boy
on Saturday at FullriedcV , 131
Douglas , bet. 13th and 14th.

Imported Male and Female Canu-

riea , at Solomon's. feb0-2t

A Test Pressure.-
A

.

small square of tfranito from the
quarries at South Bond , was subject-
d

-

to an immense pressure yesterday
ftcrnoon at the Union Pacific shops.

The specimen' was only an inch and
irce-fourths on the of'go but it ro-

istcd
-

a pressure of over 20,000 pound *

oforo it broke. This granite is spo-
on

¬

of for the pavements of this ci-

ty.CATARRH

.

CURE.T-
he

.
antidotal theory , now admitted to bo-

ic only treatment cradlcato Cntnr-
ial

-
Potion.-

Uur.
.

. Chaa. II. Tnjlor, 140 N'oMo street , Ilrook-
yn

-

, N. Y.i "Cno packaio clTcctcd a radical
"uro.

llev. Oeo. A. Rell , Coblcski'l' , Schoharlo , Co. ,
. Y. : ' 'It restored mo to iny mlnletcrlall-
ors.. '?
nov. W. II. Sumner , Frederick. Md. : "F ne-

esults In six cases In rny family. "
llev. flco E. Pratt , St. Srcphcn's Rectory ,

hi a. : "Quite wonderful ; let mo distribute
our 'Treatl o, "
Chas. II , SUnhopo , Ncu-K rt R. I. : 'Innso-

odcaf to hear the chinch bells ring ; hearing
cstored. "

Ucorge W. Lambrlph * . 73 111(1,11 strrct , Balti-
more , Md. : "Suffered 0 yean ; perfectly
un-d. "

Mrs. it. K. Shcnncy , 3"22 Satan street , St ,

ouln : "The tint natural brc th In 0 ye.iri-
Mrs.

-"
. J. W. I'urccll , Golden City. Col : "Used-

nly no packaKo ; entirely urcd ; suffered 24-
ears. . "

Dr. F. N. Clark , Dor tUt.SMontRompry strcot ,
ian Francisco : "Suffered 16 yearn ; perfectly
urcd ," etc.-

Dr.
.

. Wei De Meyer's Popular "TREATISE"-
n Calnr h mailed itte. Tim great Cure Is de-
Iverod

-

by Drugglsta , or by D. B. Dewey & Co , ,

82 Fulton direct , New York 9or I 00 ,
luoii-wed-frlbsat&wcckcow

SPECIAL HOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONhY.

TO LOAN Call ot Law Utncc of D.MONEY Uooin n Cre'lihton Bloc-

k.fiOftA

.

( AflflTO LOAN At 8 per centln-
VUV.UUU terest In sums of $2EOO and
upwards , for 3 to S years , on Qrst-clans city and
farm property. Resits R AI KsiiTu and LOAN
Anctor , 16th and UoiudtR Sts

' HELP WANTED-

.ANTKI

.

> -liy hbinary Ifit" , board and
room for man and wife : Private family

preferred , llcst ol reference ) Riven. Address ,
stating tern H , S. II. , thU olllco. 112-10

WANTED Situation In a grocery store , 10
experience. Addicss J. E. O. , lice

olHce. 12311 *

'ANTKU A Rood nnricr at 009 N. 10th St.
dam Cornfield. 129 tf-

'ANTED Immediately , a compctrir. girl
WT-

fANT

for general huit'oworx , mu . bo good
washer and Ironcr. Apply this uvenlnfr at No
008 d. W. cor. 17ti. nnd Jackson. 13Hf

- o do tenoial housenotk.
Apply at laio.Iue , . . . itir Wth 1 8 l.V-

N1T.1) - A mluiti-.ii lij a
pharmac'M. ml it , - w. II. !_ tr , .". '

Westlli stcrSt. , 1'r c co.ll. I. i34-M , |

.1) Housci with t or 5 roinii near
poitolllc- . Ailtira-n Mrs. J. Catllleld ,

15 22J and Ciluiuig 'M. 1SO1-

4'rANTEDA bUcksmlth , uood
( wages paid , .tuilrcfs K. V. John , Cies-

on
-

, lowj. 1 015-

TC7AS El 25 girls at the thlinso Terror
Shirt Factory , 1114 Parnlvuu fct. t. M-

.oyer
.

& Co. ' 1 (M-

A N IXD r irit-ciaw COOK , one w o under-
Dtannnncat

-

cookinvanwol uspju'ry ; noi.o-
mt first clam iitcd apply AUougoodlyns
.ilt.r. Appli at 1105 F-irnliaui t UtM.u dt

ANTKU tuiidlnt- bridge ana -oi.nui uuuur-
i H. T. CUri. . Hellevud. so-tf

4 children as t> ardenin aulectWaNTED , at 10th and California St. L. Ii-

.OOMIS
.

, 7S7tf-

rOR WENT flOuaEb AND LAN-

D.FnR

.

It i NT Ta small family , fun fcho.l crt-
e , 60 iv. lEth nt If satisfactory party

wijhcs lo reserve one or two rooms with board.
12110 *

RENT Furnished cottigo , sue rooms ;

EOR laJUoinla St. 123tf-

1710R RENT Vurnlihid room- suitable for
Jj housokcoplnir , north west corner. Ikth and
Clark Stln .ulro of K. V. Smith , lUth St. ,

third house north of Graci * . 127tl-

Y7OR IlfcNT Barn at 070 201 h and CaUfornia-
.I'

.
Inquire rn premisuu or at W. T. Seaman'ss-

Toro.. 11810'-

I.1OR UK T Furnished room , S. G. cornorllth-
X1 land Cass St. 106-tf

KENT-Two nice unfurnUhed rooms ,FOR Chicago St 110-0

RKNT A niucly furnished laigfl frontFOR , pLeasmtly located ; with or without
board , b. W. curlier 16th and Jones St lllll"1-

7IOR REST Nlc ly lurnlshod roim Iiuiulr-
oJ; 1214 JaikAOii .St. 117 Ii'-

ITTUll RENT Unfurni.hed rooits , S W. Cor.
Jj 16th nnd llow.rd. OO.f-

710R RKNT Fnri'hlio' I romu ; a eslrablefrni t
2 room witli fur ace' heat , N. W corner 10th
nil Douglas Sts 02 0"-

HHK) REST Furnished with or without b ard-
L? a trout roan , pleasantly locaUi i on flrxt floor,

at No. 316 N. 14th St. , co t Me , bet. Davenport
ami Chicago. Two'go.llenien or man i'in wife

referred. Inquire on preuiUco , . 90t-

fEOR RENT A good houco of four rooms at
per month. Newly kahomlned and

> atHired , 12ti) St.LctMCCii Houardniu Jacks n.
7UH-

"ITlOR RENT Furnlthcd rooms. Lleslrib e Ic-

L'
-

_ cation , bouthwejt c.rner 10th andDo 'cn-
x

-

rt t* . . .OOatf-

.ITlOi

.

: ftl'NrStore , * 2xf.O , suitable for naloon ,

I' iicrtli Kith , between California and Web
tt r , No Oil 73-

0E

rtoR 4ti NT Stable , H10 Howard Street
I Inqulru of W , II ushman , 70 tf.-

OR

.

SALE Kr. h ii'llc' ' cows , aho nice hert-
but'cr at Iliul'oO.uiury toi-

id DoJtte.-

OR

.

KENT FurnlsiM-d front room , N. E. coi-
9th and JtcKson. B2tl-

"TWlt RENT Donoran place. routhe olof IStl-

JP street. Omaha , snlUhlo lor 'eifetatite gal
ilen ; a zo a hou >e w th tletern , ttter , 4c. , goo-

well and Urn. a bearing orchard about 00* t.eai
Inirr < pu vl"cs , alargo amount ) f goosebcry an-

currnt iiuhec4c. For tcmus aa4 coud-

tloiii. . pil| ) at tnoOreljhton House. -tf

RENT Nicely furmshcd roomsSt.to
lo-

HOI

FOR oaclmnifcd ; KIT Howard

RKNT-Furnl-hwl room. Inquire 155
< Jan no , ' "

Fc llENl Itooma in Jacob ' Ucck.UUolf

U IIBKT Itoom n-nlally furiil.h.'d.
aMax.. . bet. 17th au i lath , wiuh'iln.. ((-

1oiutBNT Two ncreaof ground , house oji

bun on Cumli utrect. Knqulrc of El

gene O'Neill , 16ll iiu Ilo ard._ _ RU-
J.noallK'ST

.

House of 'l.ht toonw. Knqul-
iP J. PhlniM IU e. 1612 > ' ' St. OT7.t-

fITtOR RENT > B- ' t , fomniodlous brick rc-

P donee , corner 19th and K-rnham Stu , A
V A. Ittiier , Tabor , Frcncont C-

InVa. . U'kTtntoi denied. 041-U

Oil RKNT One ol the best stores on Cumlc-
St. . 2081. bv Jmuary 11SS2. MO tf-

"I'.IOU iUSM 8 luruiiowl roomK-

I ) chanu Exchanje.N. K. cor. Idtb d Dod
itreeU-

.I

.

OR KENT Nlcily furnUhcd roomi with
I' v lluout board. Reasonable prices. 201-

OiM ° 'Bt

RENT I'leasaut tunny room suitable f(

FOR , with board. Reference ! require !

816 N. 80th 8t , b t. Chicago nd C s. 18SO

SPECIAL NflTIOES--nowtri

' Oil UAL-

tIMR SAUXS3 lots In McCoitnlck'niuidltlon ,
A | ply to John 11. Clarke , soU agent , fotilh-

w st corntr DcUHlaj nndlUnSis. in .w
Holt H ft I. K-1 hi rcslnurant , No. 410 10th SU

_ with all fixture ? . A good business cstabI-

slicd.
-

. i enroll for tellli pr prlctor obliged to-

go out. N. t' , Jcn on , on the premium , 1.111 *

OR SALE SplonId Mick walnut counterI an show case , n.idshchlnfr. Also store
lor rent In goo location Kmiulro on prcm-
lara , toiubtattcor , llthnnd Lcnxnworth tt.

1030'-

710H SALK A flne (Amity drlvlnj torn of
homes wlh now top bnifjy and tmno-s.

Wilt cxclmn 'o for clt1 proicrty-
.tlllott

| . Enijulro J , 0.
, corner 14th anil liftrney. 87-11

Oil SAIjR A Rood ncconil h "d street h ck-

lor nalo , nt a low tnrnaln , bDr. . l aao-
artla , IIW FnrnliMn itrcct. 74 it.

FOR SALK-Soucrkrout by the barrel , cheap ;
crga ! . 40c , nt Durham Meat Market , 13th-

St. . , bet. , Dou.lasnnd Dodge , 6414-

TTOR SALK-Housc nnd full lot in food locaJ-
LJ

-
tion , cheap. Price , 1260. Easy terms.

McCAOUE , Opp. post ollico. 16tf-

I71OR SALE Host bulldlnir lot In Shi nil's ad-
J.

-
.' ditlon. 142 loot east front by 120 feet depth.

McCAOUK , Opp post , IHco. .14 tt _

FOR SALE 1 mircl stallion , Clydesdale , 8
, wiMilnic 1000 pouudi. 1 black

Btalllnn , J Norman t Morgan , 8 jears old , weigh *

Ing 1650 pounds , took firs premium nt Nebraska
Mate Fair , 18S1. 1 Kentucky Jack , black ,
weighing about 900 pounds , 4 .canold. took
first premium at Nobra'ka State Fair , ISSOnnd
1881. Inquire of Chas. Nobcr , Farmers House.
city nss-tf

SALE OR REXT-A proccry store and
butcher shop , doltiK a good buMnrn * . In *

qulr ) at this office. 012-tf

SALE 2 nice counters and 2 silver platedFOR cases , at Qto. H. Veteiuou's , 804 South
10th St. 741-tf

SALE Or will cxcha go for Onrnhik pro.
pony , on Improved sec on of land adjoin-

ing
¬

a station on U. P. R. R. M. DUNHAM. 141-
8.FnrnhamSt.i. Omaha. 720 3mt-

T OR SAIiE Or trade for city property, o-
nlj ppnn ol horses , harness nnd wairon. Aildroi
S.Y.-thlaolllcm' 722 tl

SALE A peed ovonvarold liorb*
Warranted to Jrho single or double. En-

qulro ot George Canticlcl , t Inn 0 eld house.
iiovlS.tf-

HUUh FOK-
203tf

' 'ALfc.BSTAHKOOK> ir.
MI8OELLANEOU-

8.A

.

CHOI E FAKM. FOR SALE-Ono mile north
of Fort Calhoun , Wnshlngton County , 2SO

acres ; UO In cultivation , b.ilanco good limber
land , excellent Block fnr , 1U nulc.H noith of-

Omihn. . Prlte , 5500. Clirn Rathminn.-
lllalr

.
, Neb. , Jan. 311E82. ISO-tf

SITUATION WANTED A woman it achii-
O( (a i car old ) wanted to work In atmull ( ami ;
ly where the can homo.Vijc nn ob-
ice . Iniiulro southeast corner 8th and Fnrihim.

132.11'-

1CK> FOR SAI K-T. Mnr-ny.
llfllf-

VflOBLY FUHMISHED ROOMS With or with-
J.

-

> out ' .oard , at 201 1 Cans St. 12i.l5*

pARTNtUSIIIP A'gcntl iua- and lfc (no
1 chllilr n ) , hiv.in ; a coinf. rtilile home of-

HCCH room' , spacluiiM grcunds , with s able , Sic ,
ilu lrci to liavcaouplo with nu children occupy
Imuse nllh them and Jh He expense Itu'crcncea-
I'Hjn

'
mid rcciulred. AdJreoa rarincrslup Doe

elli o 122-lu *

I COSTUME ol Mrs. Uo <
J> J Sii mi. l , utmipand elegant , llth St. , bu-

CLN

-
F iii.uin an i iLirnev , ntxt dour to LorI-

IBOII

-

& C '. , im-ici'ant Inl'ur' * .

TIANOAXI 0 CAN Instruction by-

L

E-

.91tl
.

U. I'unl t , .20th t. , ticlitt-l'lcrc' .

11 ItNlSllKL ) OR UNFUItNISHKl ru. m ,
J all ) " inrt of hbiiso lor itnt , iicitluicss cor-
.uth

.
and Casi St. 114 14 *

" O.ST Red Murrouo Icatliur poikec book ,
_J contaii li'K nun of money , pap rnt al-o K"y-
.'iinler

.
will tecuivu ix lllxral ro.uml lij icturn-

i the b.iinc to thU ollku lO'J 1 *

1'AUDKK is requested o caiiintii'i cato3WKN fend his aildie-a lo Ills . .uxiliter-
vaty

(

, General 1ix.t Otllcc CliliMKO , Ilia. 117-

ULO.iT
A iiocKclbook uontalulni ; a railroad

' to Dr Mansfield K.nder will tecclve-
eward by returning the came to Dr. Coflman.

809-

OHN

K 8AUNDSRS 1205 Farnham St. ,JOHN and ComuiUson. Second hand
oods of all kinds bought and aolJ. Cash ad-

ancedon
-

cons'gnmcnts. . Kcat estate and live
tack a specla ly, and outa.de sales promptly
.tended to . 77 0-

.Ij1UKM.HKI

.

K. 3MJNDERS 1205 Farnham St. ,
_,, Reiflntry for the sale of n al estate and per-
onal

-

propcrt. of all kinds. Ue adverse all
iroperty umllaol # , an-J no commission charged ,
len and women In want of employment should
hould call at once. 7ti0-

.IGIIEST

.

PRICE paid for all kinds of iron ,
metal and rags , by 1. Oallnsky & Co. , 102

' " 44lm-

niWO

> ltiOiia FOR RENl'-S. W.Cor.-
L

.
19th and Davenport tt. DOO-tf

FURNISHED 110'MS FOR IUNT In-

ttce

-
quire at Uoapo's Art Emporium , 1619 Dodgf

OP SMALL U31NES&.-
VJL wanted by experienced niMi > Small salary.
'. o. Uox. W2 City 968.tf-

lUlHTS, Foi thu next SO <lajB.wo will , on th-
eJ rocelpt ol sixty cento , send , to any oildreBO-

ytpildx - , one of our unUundred dreus Shirts,
tisltlvoly only onu Shirt sent to-one adJretw.

EUREKA SHInTCO. ,
C46-lui Itarsellles , 111.

TARNISHED ROOMS Within thrco blocks of
[? poatofflce. Inquire ntl61 Pod e. 826U-

TIURMSaED[ KOOM8 For slngla gentlemen ;

P also one front room with, piano , southwoet
corner l tl> and Capital avcnuo. 80Gt-

fB EMtB' NEW CITY MAPS , 10c. Mounte-
OKO.Maps , 82.6-

0.FRTKA1TS

. . P. RVMI-

8B

1 IJUAkO faatllo uua Ull.
palntiae. MRS. D. 1C-

VARDNEH , room 1. Jacob's Clock. 642-tf

EillS1 REAl.KSTATE ItOOM.-Hf * let paj .
) HAY At A. 11. nandcr'a Food SturuBALEt Harney St. slOt-

fBEM1B' REAL F-STAT EXCUANOE. S-

In na-

tre.EDWARD
.

KUEHLlAd-
lBTEIl OF t'ALUYSTERY AND CONDj-

TIONALIST , 403 Tenth Street , bu'twe n y rnbim-
andirainey. . Will , wkth the aid of guardian
plrits , obtain for any ono ag'.ancu at the patt

and present , and on certain conditions lo the fa-
ure. . Boota and Bboe * made to ; rJer. Perfect

* '-'rctlcn cuir.utecd au-

W.1POWDE !

Absolutely Pure.T-
hli

.
powder never varlej. A marrel of purity ,

trenittb. and whol _Kimeneu. More economical
than the ordlnari kinds , ai-d cannot bo told la
competition will , the multitude of low ttrt ,
ihort weight , alum or phoiph U

'
powder *

Bold oily fn .vn ro
XlOWYOfft*


